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13 Cambridge Street, Reynella East, SA 5161

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 711 m2 Type: House

Naomi Will 

https://realsearch.com.au/13-cambridge-street-reynella-east-sa-5161
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-will-real-estate-agent-from-naomi-will-st-marys-rla-181224


$590,000

Everybody will enjoy this big back yard that is lawned, has producing fruit trees and complete with a lovely solid chicken

coup for the girls!Your back garden is where you will be spending much of your time, I absolutely guarantee it!The

all-weather decking you will enjoy is massive!  Owing a 711 square metre allotment allows you to own such a fabulous

back garden where there is just so much room for a trampoline …. A pool maybe with City of Onkaparinga Council

Consent? There is plenty of room for one.Enjoy the drive through carport, extra garaging and a workshop storage area at

the back of this huge garden.  Tradies, boaties or Caravaners, you will love this feature.But back to your lovely, new family

home. Walk in, along the hallway to the left to go straight to the western wing and bedrooms, or to the right to the large L

shaped lounge room on the east.Enjoy quality floorboards throughout the living areas and hallways, leading to three

bedrooms that have as new carpet. Bedroom 1 has a large built in robe, and bedroom 2, a standalone.This home has the

luxury of always having a fresh clean looking kitchen thanks to the floor to ceiling crisp white wall tiling. It is a lovely, walk

through galley style kitchen and the adjoining dining area opens right out to the fabulous, huge, undercover

entertainment area.   Built in 1962 and you will have the comfort of knowing your home will stand the test of time, being a

solid double brick home. Look forward to meeting you at the open inspection. 


